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Notice to Contractors
CANADIAN

CONTRACTORS
HAND-BOOK

A rieiv and thomuxghly retviscor codaion of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisting
of 1 o Pages of the most carcfully selected nia-
terial. is nowv ready, and %vill bc sent post-pald Io

en tddress an Canacla-an rect.-ptocfptnce. This
bok should bc in the hands of cvery archtlect,

builderand contracter who desires te, Lave readily
accessible and properly nuthenticated information
on a wide variety of subjects adapted 10, his
daily requarcments

Prive, $x.50 * to subscràbtvra of te C;ANA>IANa
ARÇ1lTEjT ANI) BU..LLIER, $t.oo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Pubiher,
Cor'fcderation Lifa Buiding, TvuovrO

Scale
5 

Tendeni. in huitk. ddrescdt tos [bc undersigned
and endorsed "Tender for WVorts. '*wili bc receaeed at
this Delcrernent uontil NOON OF WEDINESDAY.
j ULV atTr, for tht: variouas wotts- requ'red (ectptsne
stcarn hiasig anditîàunbtng on thtc t, xAion of 4"n
additioia t ,urc il. thtedtt. Pcpartm,, t lJuild
inC, Toronto.

l'Jans and apcttfcatton, rnay bc sen aid ai informa.
lion olaiil -at tiais D'pirinitnt

The lIepartmnent docs not bind itself te, a=cpt the
lowesct coa aîy tender.

foi spet to i , ttnouni .%f inder f.,r th~ e
warl swill Le required, and tht: borna-fade signature% ira
fuli and l,uineas addreases% of twe JitiicS ILS sure% es
te% a1su c eflorisild.

Commussi&ioncr.

Department of Public WVnrks of Oatario,
Juste itth, î8&».

1121111I PRI[MEHIS IN INNIPF.
blraIcd Tndes %ddresed ta the under'agIl, for

ASIIIAT lAVElI~TSiîoUI.EvARt) NG and
STONE CURIIING en portions cf Asînitoine Ave.
said D>onald, lizrgnase and Kennedy streets. oni joi
absout 22.0S0 MIWIie yard.%, will bc reteived at th. office
of tilt Cie of Coninaitrî to p tu

8.30 p.m. on Wednesday, July 15.
l'Ltns and njiesificatioîs cin bc ,baînmd at obit loffice

of tho: City Enganter on anSi aftc the &8%h trnt.
Escli tender tel bc accoanpassied by a titarked cline,

î"'Qabicto theties, of tht Cuty Taeasia-r, for the nomn
va efu ina tht: forci of tendert supplicS. whiclk wiII bc
sîibjecî ta natal ternis of forfeiture for tion-conipletion
of contracm.

i. il. Ro S.
Clîsiriman Comtnittec on \Vorka.

Winanipeg, june i6th, 1896.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
TAvnTut.K, ONi.-V. Stock avili crect

a newt brick building.
TiLSONIIURG, ONT.-The by-lawl tu

raise $8,ooos for nev public buildings bas
becn carrned.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.-Mrs. E. R. Russell
wvill receive tenders until the îst of july
for the crection cf a residcnce.

BOWVMANVlLLE, ONT.-A by-laav has
been passed granting a bonuis te the pro.
posed Rubber Mlanufacturing Co.

IVEI'MIOVT'li, N. S.-The ratepayers
have decided te eresct a large scliool
buailding as soion as a site as securcd.

WINNIPEG, MAN. - The Board et
Works have dccided to censtruct a 6-foot
flume en Maryland street, at a cost of
$7,Ooo0.

LisTi-ovî, ONT. -The Ceuncil have
passed a bý'-law tu r.îise $i5,oo for the
purpose of puttmnh, in elec.tric lt>ght and
waterworks.

GANNhoajUs, ONI.-Power & Son,
.architects, of Kingston, have been engaged
te prepare plans fer an addition te the
ïMethodist church herse.

CHIATHAM, ONT.-Charles Geroiw is
asking for tenders for the erection of a
brick veneer schiool heuse, froiri platns by
James Wilson & Son.

BEI.MONT, ONT.-John Campbell wvîll
receave ten ders until Wednesday , !july,
for dise erection et a twe.storey brick'
manse fer Kasox church.

KASLO, B. C.-Mir. Bostock bas ar-
ranged, for the floiating et $30,000 ef de-
benttîres, and arrangements wvill be miade
te secure elcctric lighit and waterworks.

NORTII SVDNFY, N. S.-Tenders for
laying about six miles of cast iran avater
pip are invitcd until the st ef July.
Addrcss J W. Armstrong, Totvn Clerk.

BRACEIIRIIJGE, ONT.-!. Huber .will

buultl immcdiatcly, laiest sanitary im-
prevements. The berlice p;pcs arc tuo be
carried, througlaout from street line te the
main.

DARTNIOUTII, N. S.-Tenders wvîll bc
received nt the office ef the secretary cf
the Dartmouth Ferry Commission, uintil
dise i5th et August, for the construction ef

a ferry steainer. Âddrcss W. J.îgo,
secretary.

l3ROCKVLî.1îq ONT.-The Sclheol Boardi
have acceptcd the plans cf Arthuîr Ellis,
architect, of Ki ngstoni for a new school te
cost. $6,ooo, exliqve of pltambîng and
leating.

NEw Wr-STbMIN.STlR, B. C.-The pro-
posed baîcîge ul4er the Cuquiatlai is te
be bttîlt nt once. A committee bas been
appoanted by the Coqutatin Council te
look atter the details.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The BJoard of
Works have completed plans for a newv
bridge te be buil lit St. Joseph, at a cost
cf $2e,eee. The %vork et censtruction wilI
commence in a short tinie.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The Tudhepe- Car-
iage Comnpan.y is gettîng eut platns for a

$t5,ooe enlar1gemcnt te theii premises.
It will be a1 thrce-storey metai covered
building, 5o feet avide by 140 feet deep.

HALIFAx, N. S.-Tenders for the
erectien cf a brick and stone building,
cerner lrince and Barrington streets, for
George Wright, wili be received by J. C.
Dunaresq, architect, until noon Friday,
26th inst.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-Tenders for erecting
the neav High School building are being
invited until Friday, the 26th inst. Plans
may be seen at the offie et G. E. Faiur-
weather, archittct.-Fowler & Citlliotin
propose erectîng a corn andI grtst niil.

N IAG.rRl FAL.s, ON i.-Ti.e plutnabîng
and hecating centract for J. A. Doran's
residence bas not yet oeen let. Ellis &
Clark, architects. The sanie architects
-ire preparing plans fer a pair of semi-
detaLhied re-,îdeni.eb for 1I.tmilton Robert-
son, tu -ebt a5ou,.nd li rebidenoe for
Nir. Shepherd, te ccst $i,200.-WVni.
Nichels, architect, bas prepared plans for
two residences for WVni. McNitirray, liard-
wvare. merchant, te cost $2,5oos each.

QuLBEsc, Qui.-MNr. H. Stuavtelcy,.trchi-
tect, is preparing plans for flice recon-
struction cf the steeple cf the Angliscan
church at Ccokshirc. New mn:t3onry wiIf
be built.-The Richelieu S: Ontarie, Navi-
gation Ce. are making great extensions te
the Tadousac hotcl.-Building permits
have been granted as follows for modifi-
cations cf a heuse on Redpath strect for
D. Merrice : Masonry, J. W. Wilson:
carpenter and jeiner's tvork, Fordd &
Casey.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tendkrs for build-
ing a hôop house at Corbyville, Ont., are
Invited by H. Cerby untîl the 26th inst.-
Tenders ior alterations and rep.tir. te the
Central and Hagh bchooil building arc ani-
vited by Wm. Tennent until Saturday
next, the 27th inst. Plans lit offices of
Thos. Hanley and WV. JefTers Diamond,
secrcary-trcdsurcr. - Gc. Dcetk, Cd>j
Clerk, %vili receave tenders until noon et
the 29th inst. for the construction cf a
sewer on Charles street. Plans rit City
Cýerk'Is office.

LONDON, ON.-The tenders for an
addition te Lorne avenue sehool were

?LJ.BLI CcoWORIKS TEJXFPS-
SADVA K[Aý'1tlORt\AT 0 M
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found in be ion high, and new tenders are
to be cailedl for, to be in by thie evening
of the 25t]) insu. 7ernders wvill be trnvîtedl
at once for additions, oRectory street and
XVortley road schioolb An arciîitect will
report on the tenders !or lieating sclîool
bilidings.- Tlîe -Vater Coimnissîoners
propose to build a conduit from the lower
Colvîlle Springs to tbe pumip-hiouse at
Springbank. l'le conduit wvotld be a
mide long and cost several :lîousand dol.
la rs.

TORONTO, ONT.- nie question of a
new fire hall to rcplacethle present Bay
street building is beiiîg considercd by the
Fire and Ligbt Conimittee.-Tenders for
carpenter work, painting, kalsomining,
etc., requircd at the Separate Sclhoois are
invited by James Ryan, utînul the 27th
inst. Specifications ait 28 Duke Street.-
Aid. Gowanlock bas movcd in Council
tlîat the City Engineer be înstructed to
extencl the Spencer avenue sewer into the
lake. The niatter has been refcrred to
the Board of Woiks.à

OTTAIVA, ONT.-Tlîe Protestant Hos-pital buil!ding comnîituec bas dcîded toi
give furtb er consideration to the ncw wvîng
project betore cmnploying an architect to
prepare tic plans.-). H. Balderson,
Secreîary Departmient of Ruilways and
Canais, wiil receive tenders untilm Monday,
the i7th of August, for the construction of
about fourteen miles of canal on Uic
Simcoe and Baisaîn Lake Division.
P>lans can be seen at tbe office of the
Chief Engîneer of the above department,
and at thc Superintending Engineer's
office, I>eterboro'.

M ONTîuEAî, QuE.-The sumn of $350,.
ooo wil be devoted to the erection of a
new mining and metallurg~ical building for
McGUI1 college, from the donations of Mr.
W. C. 'Macdonald.-The Finance Com.
niittee bave gîven instructions to the City
Surveyor In Sec that repairs ivere made to,
ail permanent works,and a sub-commituee,
comiposed of Aid. *Reneault, Bi unet and
Kinsellij, werc named to vîsit the streets
complained of and report at the next
mieeting.-A building permit bas been
granucdl for onc bouse on Petit street for
NI. Denoon. Nlasonry, J. B St. Louis.
Estimatcd cost $î 2,000.

H,%biîLToN, ONT.-The by-iaw to pro.
vide $85,ooo for the establishment of
sewage interception wvorks wvas carried
hast weck. It is not thie intention to pro-
ceed wvith the construction of sewage
interception works at the outiets of hoth
the cast end and Ferguson avenue sewers
thts year. The buidings, engines and niost
of thc works will be buidt by contract but
part of the system can best be constructed
by day labor.-George H. Mimne bas
taken out a permit for two two-sîorey bk.
dwiellings, corner Cathanine and Jackson
streets, to ..ost $i,8oo.- A new $3oo00
steel plant is tn be put into the Hamilton
rohling milîs.

PIRES.
The concert hall at Brampton, Ont.,bas been burned. Loss covered by insur-

ance of $i,ooo.-Alder Pugsby's block at
Cobourg, Ont., %vas gutted by lirc on the
17th inst. Insurance on building, $2,5oc0.
-The residence of Geo. A. Wallace at
Ponsonby, Ont., bas been destroyed by
lire.-The residence of J. Sabourin, a!
Ottawa East, bas been burned.-The
works of the Thompson Eiectric Co., at

Valerfotid, In,., were enuîîely consumed
by lire on thie i9uh inst. The building
wvas a large stone structure. Loss,
$30.000; insurance, $i6,ooo.-Chas. War.
wvicks's Sawv mill at Shedden, Ont., bas
been destroycd by lre. Loss, $4,5oo ;
insurance, $-2,Soo.-The boiler shop at St.
Thomnas, Ont., belonging to George
Taylor, ivas burned on Tuesday hast.
Loss, $i,2oo; instîrance, $65o.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ELGIN, ONT.-WVaItCr 1>he]ps is Stup-

plving îoo,ooo bricks for the Prcsbyterian
cbrirch aI Westport.

CIIATIIAIM, ONT-The contract for
heating the jail and court bouse wvill prob-
ably be awarded In jas. Watt & Sons.

'VHANirsvILLE1, ONT.-J. Graham and
J. Quelch have secured the contîact, for
crcîîng J. Duncan's residence on Ann
Street.

1IALl PAM, N. S.-The contract for the
building of the keeper's lodge at Point
Plelsant park bas been awarded to S. M.
Jirookficld, at $3,000.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The tender of
Hanson liros., of Montreal, for the pur-
chase of $46.500 of debentrîres, bias been
accepted. I>rice, $102.56.

W\VELLIIRN, ONT.-B. J. Roadhouse,
contractor, of St. Marys, bas been awarded
the contract for building the new Iiletho-
dist cburcli here. Contract price $4,000.

ST. JoîsIN, 'N. B.-Nine tenders wvere
received fo tbe purchase Of $57,000 of
four per cent. debentures. That of tuie
limperial Trtust Co., ait io4j4', was ac-
cepted.

TILBURY CENTRE, ONT.-The contract
of building an iron bridge, 85 feet long,
over Big Creek, bas been let to the
Central Bridge & Engineering Co., of
Peterboro, at $810.

XVOODSTOCK, ONT.-The tenders of J.
B. McKay for the construction of the
nortbern sewer, at $3,500, and of Chas. E.
Rapson foi iicwer p, pe, junctions, etc., at
$2,296.oS, have been accepted.

OrIAWA, ONT.-The Department of
Public Works have awarded tbe contract
for the construction Oftvo, steel scows to
be used in connection with the steel
dredge to Carrîcre, Laine & Co., of
Quebec.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-The contract for
erecting the new English churcb bas been
let to, Bamiford Biothers, of tbis place,
the price bcing $7,074, exclusive ofseating
and furnishing. The building is to be of
grey stone.

INGERbOLL, ONT.-Craig & Bar-nunm
have jus! closed i contiact wvith B;shop
O'Connor, of London, on behalf of the
congregation of the Churcb of the Sacred
Heart, for the erection of a new brick
resîdence for Father Connolly, to, cost
$3,500.

BROCKVIILEF, ONT.- Brown & Semple,
of this town, have been awarded the con-
traù for plumbing and heating the neîv
addition to the Dunbam block, an addi-
tion to Dr. Stephenson's residence at
Iroquois and a new cottage for A. W.
Fleck, near Poole's resort.

PETROLEA, ONT. -The contract for the
construction nf a watcrworks systeni lias
been ]et to Garson & Co., of St. Cathar-
ines, their tender being $13 1,945. J. Per-
kins Co., of Toronto, bave been awarded
the sub-contract for erecting towcrs and
furnisbing hydrants and valves.

GUELPH, ONT.-The successful con-
tractors for a two.storey addition f'
Loretto acaderny are; Stone wvork, Frank
McQuillan ; carpentering, John Hughes ;
tinsniithing, Geo. Howard; plastering, J.
J. Mahonev; plumbîng, Peck & I'hillips;
painting, WV. Scrivens. George R. Bruce,
arcliitect.

LONDON, ONT. -$4o.ooo worth of
debentures have just been sold to the
Bank ofBlritish America,at $IO4.48.-The
Board of Education have accepted tenders
as follows for a four-room addition to St.
George's school: Carpenter wvork, Isaac
Sergeant, $j55 ; brick work, John Hay-
mnan & Son, $2,Soci; painting anrl azing,
Geo. l-owe, $198S; plastering, A. Dowell,
$265 ; roof slating, J. XVhittaker, $230;
galv.inized iron wvork and i.ietallic ceilings,
W. SteveieY & Son, $230; total, $4,978.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board of Con.
trol have awarded tenders for paving as
follows -Dundas street, froin Bloor street
to Hlumbersidle avenue, brick and scoria,
W. F. Grant & CO-, $9,246-50; Siincoe
strect, froiti Front to Station street, cedar
and concrete, Burns & McCorînack,
$159)3 ; Yorkville avenuîe, cedar block, D.
L. Van Viack, $3,489; Henry st., brick,
1). L. Van Vlack, $5,29o; l'rince Arthur
avenue, %vest from Avenue road, brick, D.
L. Van Vlack, $3,4 87. Twro tenders ivere
receiveil for a stone crusher, each being
aut $700 withotut truîcks, and $725 Wvith
trucks. The engineer wvill be asked to
report oni the relative meit s of the fila
machines.

PrETIUORO, ONT.-Tenders for a brick
sewer on George street, fromn King to
Brock, and pipe sewers on George, froma
Brock to McDonnel, on Charlotte, Ilunter
and Sinmcoe, from the crcek !o George,
and on Brock street, fromn tie westerly
limit of lot NO. 3 10 George, were re-
ceived as follovs : Section 1.-Jas. Bogue,
$,379; WVin. F.Grn I&G., $9,795;

A. J. Brc wn, $9,776 ; W. L. Innes, $9,97o;
John Hartnett, $1 2,036,60; Moore &
McDonald, $1 3,644. Section 2.- jas.
Bogue, $3,151 ; Wm. F. Grant & Go.,
$3,r-0; A. J. Brown, $3,597; W. L.
Innes, $3,887 ; Johin Harinett, $3,84!
Moore & McDonald, $3,500 ; Hender-
sbott S: Hilton, $5,925. Thie contract for
the wliolc work has been awarded In
James Bogue.

MýONTREAL, QuE.-J. H.Madf,
architect, bas awvarded contracts as fol-
lows for one house on Notre Dame street,
Ste. Cunegonde, for Maurice Gabais:-
Masonry, Bray & Guilbault ; carpenter
and joiner's work, Nap. Lavoie ; roofing,,
J. Lalonde; plumbîng and heauînR an!
let; brick, S. Rochon ; piastering, Pierre
Dansereau; painting and glazing, Mr.
Rudrifue.-Ml\. V. Laconibe, architect, bas
awarded the folloiving contracts for two,
bouses, corner Wolfe and Dorchester
streets, for Mdle. Marie Arniot . Masonry,
C. Lemay; carpenuer and joiner's work,
Labrecque & Mercure; roofing, Girard &
Cie; brick work, S. Rochon ; plumbing,
Girard & Cie; plastering, leremie
Lefebvre; painting and glazing, Desiar-
dins & Dubois; iron work, Canadian
Bridge Co.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Mettayer & Leblanc, builders, Lachmne,

Que., have dîssolved partnership.
J. G. Dodd&, builuer, London, Ont., is

reported In be in financial difficuities.
J. J. H-arvie, wvho succeeded bis fathers

saw mihi business at Orillia, Ont., bas
assigned.

The plant of thîe St. Thomas Pipe
Foundry has been sold to Mr. Gartshore,
of Hamilton.

Risdin & Livesey, hardware merchants,
St. Thtomas, Ont., have assigned. Lia-
bilities about $îo,ooo.

Luke Humber and Fred. G. White, of
Vancouver, B. C., bave formed a partner-
ship at Rossland as brick manufactuýcrs
and contractors and builders.

In the case of George Goodwin vs. the
Qucen, wvhich %vas a dlaim for $73,260 in
connection witb the contract of Mr. Good-
wvin at the Soulanges canal, the award
wvas in favor of contractor Goodwin for
$58,260 and costs, îvith leave to Mr.
Goodwin to, appeal to have the amount
increased to $73,26o.

The correct principle to observe in hiot
air beating is tn supply a large volume of
warmn air, at a comfoîtble temperature
flowing tbrough the registers. Don'tdsea-
sm.-ilifurnace heated rcd hot, wvith siall-
cold air snpply, and a higb temperature at
the registers ; the latter plan is one that
causes trouble, and brings condeinnation
to ftîrnacc beating9,

jtine 25, 189~6
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SOME USEFUL FACTS ABOUT
CONTRACTS.

First, vtil cgard to ordcrs for extras,
it la neariy ilways providcd in contraCta
that the employer %vilI not be liableto pay
for Nvork aillegcd to bce an extra on tlie
contract, umless tire work shall have been
ordered in writing by tire employer or the
enginei or archrtcî responsible for the
work. Whcen ihis ia cleariy cxprcssed,
the written order is a condition precedent
to payment. In tire case of tire Tirames
Ironworks Company v. The Royal Mail

* Steaim-Packet Conmpany, il %vas lield «I Tie
* Couris cicariy recognize tire doctrine that
* where flie contracî provides that altera-

tions shalh not bre charged for unless they
have been authorîzed in a partlcular
manner, that provision must bre strictly

* foiiowved or eise iegally wvaived in order to
enable an action to be maintaineu for
sucb alterations"; and in cases wvirere
sucb extra works have been executed
without wvritten orders, tire Court wvIll en-
deavortin ascer tain wireîler tirere bas been
any waiver of tbe condition. WVhat would
amount to such a wvaiver does irot appear
to be very clear, though it is assumed that
if a large amouint of extra rvork was
executed and pard for from time to time
witirout wvritcn orders the condition wvould
in sucir a case be ld to have been
wvarved. There rs, however, some doubt
whether an engineer or architect acting
for a public body shouid waive such a
condition ivhen the contract %vas under
seal. If il can bre proved ihat tihe extra
woiks climed for are entirely outside tire
coatract, the want of a rvritten order wvrll
flot in moat cases upset tire contractor's
clainr.

Wiîir regard to the time of compîctron,
the contract may or may not expressiy
state tire time rvithin rvhich tire works are
to be completed. If no time is stated,
then the lan' wil iniply a condition that
the works should be completcd within a
reasonabie time, and it %vil have to be
proved rvha* is a coasiclerabie time.
When the date of compîction is exprcssly
spccifled, tiren, of course, that date must
bce observed, and a failure 10 complete
within sud,. date wiil bre a breach of
contract, and would at one time have
entîied tire employer 10 repudtate the
contrac. and refuse payaient; but this
rule liras non' been relaxed, anrd the Ian' of
equity bas non' been adopted. Th at lan'
ja, that rn the absence of an express
stipulation that tire date la to be strictly
adhered to, or of circunistaaces from
wirich such a condition May be inferrcd,
time is not of the essence of tire contract,
and a failure to observe ît, though a
ground for compensation ta the employer,
is not a sufficient breach to enabie hilm to
repudiate the contract; it is therclore
very important 10 consider tire question
as to wirer lime wili bre regarded as the
essence of a contract. The first and mnst

* important instance is wvlen tihe contract
exprcssly stipulates it, as was observed in
the-case of Kipwell v. Knight (i Y. and
C., 016): " If the parties choose even
arbitrarlly, provided botir of them iatend
to, do so, to, stipulate for a particular thing
t0 ire doneat a. paiticular ti.re, such a

stiprulation is effc.ical in cqriity as ivell as
Ian'." Tinre nray aiso Lý- mrade of the
essence of tire contrart wvlren tire natture of
tire %vork, or tire ircurtmstances surroinding
it shrow that tire tinre foi its coarpietion is
of great inmportance, and time may also
bce macle of tire essenrce of tire coatract
whiere a definite notice is given to tire
coi,traclor afier lire liras faiied to comrplete
acccrrding to, tire original coîrtract. If no
time for compietior liras been fixed in tire
original contract and it is flot conrpleted
%vithin a reasonairie tinre, or if a inre liras
been fixed and exceedeci, a notice may ire
served by tire enmployer on tire coatractor
to tire effect that il tire wvork is flot comn-
pieted witirin a certain time tire contract
'viii bre rescinded ; but tis e.an orriy be
donc after defacit on tire part of tire con-
tractor. -ime conditions may bre revived,
and it is îrsual to insert a provision in tire
specification enabling the engineer or
a rciiect to extend tire tirîre for compiction
at iris discretion, eithcr on accott of
extra rvork whicb bas ireen ordered, bad
%veatlrcr, or otîrer just cause by whicir the
contractor has been dciayed, but it is imi-
portant to add tirat sucir extension sirail
be in full satisfaction of aI dlaim in
respect of sucb deiays. If, irowever,
througi the acts or defaits of the em-
ployer, the contractor la clelayed in the
execution of the %vork, he is eatitled to
dlaim any damages caused by such acts.
Tis wvas ciearly shown in the case of
Lan'son v. tire Wallasey Local Board (L.
R. i i B. D., 29), %virere tire contractor
sued the Board for delay caîrsed by their
omission to clear awvay some ataging.
Tire contract provided tirat the defendant's
engirreer shoîiid grant an extension of
lime for completion ia considerat ion of
any delay in' rernoving thre staging. The
deiay %vas a serious one, and tirough tire
engineer ailon'ed an anrount to the
contractor for this in his final certificate
the contractor wvas flot sitisficd wvrti the
atnrouat,anid successfuiiy brought an action
to recover iris actual loss.

Non', with regard to tire penalties which
are iacuired by failure t0 compiete a con-
tract withia tire specified time, it is usuai
la aIl specifications to provide wvhat is
knowva as a bc penalty clause," n'hichirnl
cffect stipulates tirat in the event of a con-
tractor fadling t0 cu.mplete tire %vorks5 i
tire stipulated lime .ie is to forfeit anrd pay
to the employer a specifled sum per day or

week for caci day or wveek, as tire case
rrray bce, whiiclr shali clapse iretn'een tire
stipulated aird actual timre of corrrpletrorr.
Tis sîrm is occaaionaily calied tire
bcpenalty," tirougi il sirourld ire aln'ays
calieci "liquidated damrages," as, if it is so
statecl, il is practically tire aniotint tire
parties hrave agreed to be tire proper
anrounit of danrages iîr tire event o! aj
breacir of tire commtac, and i0 tis case
tIre emrployer is mrore iikely to recover the
amnount; wviereas, if it is flot so stateci,
then, in tire event of a irreaci, tire cmn-
ployer Ivill oniy ire entitied to recover surci
sum as may represeat iris actual ioss-a
very difficult thing ini some cases to pro%,e.
penalty clauses are not oftca enforceci,
except in cases where the contractor liras
ireen verv neghigeat or diiatory in coin-
pletirrg tire work.

XVe wlvi nov pass on t0 consîder tire
question of certificates. Neariy aI spcî-
cations provide tirat payments to con-
tractors are oaiy 10 ire made on tire
certificate of the englacer or architect, or,
ia legal language, "itre certificate is mradle
a condition precedeat to tire payorent of
the contr.tctor." A certifrcrte may conse-
quently be defiaed as an authority to tire
contractor t0 require and receive payment
from the employer. Interim certificates
are issued from, time to time cluring the
progress of the %vorks, and are provisional,
anrd it is usuaiiy stated that the inclusion
of any defective or disputed wvork or
niateriais is not to be inken ars reiieving
the coatractor from, bis responsiirility.
Final certircatcs are mulre imrportant
where they are "conditions precedeot to
paymeat," as n'here ihis is the case tire
contractor cannot recover unles he liras
first obtained the certlficate, and even
thougîr thre engineer or arclrhitect nvitirhoids
tire certîficate, the contractor cannot get
rid of bis obligation to produce the certifi-
calte as bis auîirority to demaird payorent.
P1rovided tirere rs no fraud on the part of
tire engineer or architect (see preccding
articles) in wvthholding the certificate, and
no undîre influence on the part of the ear
ployer, tire %vant of a certificate la a coin-
plete bar to tire contractor's rigbt to re-
cover.

Lastly, the important quesioa o! thre
powver t0 determine a coatract murst be
deat %vith. It is usual iii a conmtat to
provîde a clause under n'hicb an employer

(Concluded on Page 4.)

MINERAL WOOL,
SECTrloAL-qw

STEAM PIPE and BOILEIR COVERING
Gives Dry Steamc at long distanices wrthout loss of power.

.ASBME3wTS GOOJc)Ds -- ~I~PAEI~G

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO,, - 124 Day St., TORONTO

TrHE G. & J. 1BROWN _MFG. 00.
Raiiway anZ Contractors'1 Plant.

BRIDGE BUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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niay put an end ta . fli contrict in the
event afi lie contractor makîng certain de-
faults. For instance, a clause ta the
eoecct that if tic cantractor praceeds wVitlî
the work at sucb a rate that it is evident
hie cannat finish witlîin tlie specified tlme,
the employer mnav enter and seize the
plint and inaterials and take possession
af the iworks and determine tbec contract.
0f course, provision nmust bc made for the
giving of the necessary notices to this
efrcct, and the tenor and lime of service
of the notice are ofiimportance. The em-
ployer, as a rule, must have a strong Case
ta obtain the aid of the courts, but wliere
tile coatractar actually stops or abandons
the wark, and refuses ta proceed further,
the employer may intervene. If, Ihow-
ecr, the Illployer has in any svay hin-
dered the cantractor, tbe court will flot
grant tarfeiture, and the notice must be
given and acted upan before tbe expira-
tion of the pcriad fixed by the cantiact
for the completion of tbe works. it is an
undoubtedly drastic mieasine for an em-
ployer ta determine a contract and enter
upun il hianseli, asnd suchi an action can
only be justified under special circum-
bt.tn.e. Therc are îiiany othcr mincir
points connected witil conîracts upan
whicli we bave not touched, but nve tbink
the few iemiarks we bave made uipon
"Soille Uselul Fais abjut Contractb"
mav have been of sanie service ta aur
readers.

STONE AND cONCRETE BRIDGES
WITH VIRTUAL JOINTS.

Durini, the Iast decade bridges bave
been btiilt ini \iirttembtirg of ste -and
ai concrete, ,a tlie designs of Mr. Von
Liebbrand, which are praviclcd wvith sa-
called virtual joints in tbe apex and at
the bearings mn order ta enable the bridge
ta accommodate itself to a slight seîtling
of the foundations and of the mass ai the
bridge itself vîtbout having ta fear Ille
formation of cracks. The joints aIt the
bcarings would prabably baàve sufficed,
but the calculations are rnucb facilitated,
by adding a third joint at tlîe apex and
the calculations are altogether simplified
by aclopting tiais novel iclei of the presi-
dent of the Wtirttemberg public roads
departnmcnt. if tlîe span of tlie bridge
docs flot cxceed 100 feet the joints may
be made of lead plates. For ane bridge
only, that aver tlîc Danube at Munder-
kîngen, wvbîch lias a visible spin of 164 f t.
(the cliard ai the arc is considerably
longer) and a risc ai 16 ft. 5 in., iran and
steel joints bave been resorted to. Tlîe
construction was first adopted for several
oi tlîe Black Forest bridges, aIl built in
Blint sandsîone, t'va aver the Enz, and
tlîe bridges at Neuneck, Forbachi, and
li.nerdr1rnnn Thie nateril of the Ilri(ie

t ri).,( l )s Kenper ý,in-1%î,rne . the
I_*k1agen trlIîke mýni île Nlun.Ierk ng~en

ha .e edý afl1udec 1 lru àP buit o-f

concrete, and are notcwortliy for this
reasan too. B3efare lend rvas aiscd for îlîis
purpose experinients were conducted at
the Tclbnical College nt Stuttgalt as ta
tlîe pressure whliclî lead wvould bear. It
rvas found tlîat 6o kilogrammes per square
cenilinctre (86 lbs. per square inch) canld
safely be allowved. Tlîe experience gtiner1

on the bridges teaches, bowever, tlîat
double ditîs pressure mnay be pcrnîitted, s0
tlîat ive have ta conclude cîther tliat the
large plates eînployed cani wiistand
higlier pressure, or mare prabably, îlîat
tlîe pressures are uniformly distributcd.
Tlîe Forbach bridge, 92 feet visible span,
10 feet risc, lis cost 14,610 marks alto-
getlier, about £730; tlîe concrete bridge
at Elîingcn, wbiclî crosses a railway track,
6o (cet visible span, about 12 fcet risc, lias
cost 13,280 marks ; tlîe bridges are hience
econamiical. Wbctlier nie economlical
than ordinary sconle bridges is a disputed
question. This latter bridge bas a useful
width ai aver 21 lect. During building,
the atch, îvbich is stifléned, witb radially
flxed wvhite Jura, restcd on cast-iron sand
pots, wbîcb have been found preferable ta
oak wvedges, here as elsewhere, and oak
stcepers. A fortinîglit aiter completrng
the arch, mllich took about 12 days, part
af the centering and lagging wvas remaved,
a weck Iater aIl the supports wverc dis-

Telepli

penscd wvitl ; t'le bridge Settlcd by 14
niilliînctres, a littlc more thau hialf an
inchi. TIhc "Zeitscbrif (les Arcbitekten
und Ingenlieni X'creans fiir 1Hanovcr," front
whbich we take aur information, gocs vcry
fully int the question of strength andI
elasticity of the varions materials. Con-
crctcs or betons made up %vitli broken
bricks pi ave ta lic stroîîger thann sticli
mi;x'rl %viîlî gravel 'te c'<perimnt lias
been sa enrouraging that a new concrete
bridge, of 203 feet spart andi 2o ect risc,
îs now projecîed for the Neckar, at I-och-
lerg The arch will rest on two steel
rails, r in. thick and 3 in. wide, fis:ed to a
box of mild iran, built up of three T irons,
Ia which Plates -ire Ia bc liveied. This
bridge is ta COSt £2,4oo. The drainage
ili be effected by menans of U irons, rest-

ing an feet.

tRllhFIcIRL SION FROMN1S
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

MflJ P.t % el I c. n,!,er our worCORPORAIIN -npces beorcictting contracts

The SîliGa BarutiG Stone Gompanu

IVALTEIt MILI.S,
Geareral Miager. 0 IHead offlce:INGERSOLL, ONT?.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINO CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

U-SE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SfiND & GRAV15L CO.

one 24.44 MONTREPIL 15 Mill SI
.... .Write for pices ,jelivered in your towra.

treet

Druulnld 1(oall Pipe Foundry Comnpany,
Canada Life Building - MIONTREAL.

MAN4UFACTURERS 0F

CAST IRON WATER ANO CAS, PIPES
WORKS: LACPINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

-41 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P-
Mdontreal Offi ce: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TkRERIVERS, P. Q.

3,ZUAcTURuUwS OF

Gast Irori Water ed Gas pires
of bcst qualfty, irom 2 inchles in diaincter.

HTYDJLINZ'S, FAL J'JS aauî( GENEJLLL CilSTIWGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD. M
nucaîrsf

* >b. - *-.- .,. - ..- t -~ t J- ~ .. -

Co

c

,-~w--~w-~~'y'7JIli waitcd for forcmgn %Vuits &,m.i î,lat-c Debentures di-M UJ~PA ~ret-twitlb fora-ign clierntb %%itliotit ah)iarge tu tilt, iicipai tcs.

Coiiitisisioai allowcd to persans iaîtrodiiciig iîcv business --

AEMILIUS JARVIS & C0» S--c n odBoer.Ivsmn gns 23 King St. West, TORONTO
ELrErT]RiC RAiJ-WAY BONDS PU]RCkiASED. STOCK EXCRA NrOE ORDERS PROMTPTLY EXECIÀTED.
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MUUNICIIP4L I3NGL.E ERS, IJONoeLCI'ORfS .AND .12ERIALS

S1iikT1N<J A LI.ARE WVATEIZ MAIN.-
The construction of the clcctrmc railroid
subwa.y throtigh Treinont Street, Boston,
Mass., lias ncccssitated nîany changes in
the watcr and gis mains previotisly
laid in the Street. A few weeks igo
Supt. Hi. L. Richardson succccded in

îhftmng as oneO 300 [cet Of 30.iIlch cast-
iron %vatcr main to a line is tiches from
its orig rial position. A trench ô foot deep
and 8 fcet wide %vas first neccssaty. Tho
pipe wvas then ctit at both ends and cross-
beamns and jack-scroevs placed at 15-foot
intervals and the main swung to theso
with heavy chains. WVhen ail Nvas ready
for the shift the j.-ck-.scroevs were turned
ini unîsion until the main hiad been elevat-
ed fromn i to 3 foot, whcn it was shifted
along timbers set on rolis to its nc'v posi-
tion and re-connectcd.

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
bMuncipalities issuinjg dcbenturc.', no mnatter col Vhat

purpose, wili iind a ieady purchaser by aPPlYing to
G. A. STIMSON & Co., 9 Toronto Steet, Toronto

Any a&4stncc roquired in computing calculations in
connecmor, with sinking fund, etc., wilI bc glidly gmveti.
N. B.-bMuney tu, luan ai iuwest ratco un finbi inortgaig

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
BIOUCTIT AND SOLD..
ON FAVNORAB3LE TERMS.

A.E. AM ES & CO.
10 King Street West - TORONTO

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 0011
FIOR -

. -.... CULVERTSi

(.~ ~ ~WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Sewers
Write for Diseounts

HEAD OFFICE.AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE Cou.
0F S.T. JOHN, P, (LUi!.)

Mlanufacturers cf

SaIt-Glazed'
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
.A.L.. ~ ~ ~ OL.A~- nverts, vents,

JOHN McDOUGALL CALRKSI Mo)NTREAL, P. Q.

WORTHINOTON PUMPS OLR
ENGINES

MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS..

STEAM AND POWER FiOR 4 ILL DJTZEs
-0--.

NORTHEY-Co.
LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

MHE LUJIE ENGIN[ Co., MONIHEAIt~.. j,/ f ~Soie Agents for P'rovince of Qtsebce.

The Ceiltral Bridge and Enlginleering Company., Ltd.
Capital Stock -7- PETERBORO)UGHi, ONT. q. $200,000.00

NI ".0

... HICHWAY
Viaduts, P'Iexa, 110018, Turntables,

Gi iders and Architectural Work.

CRPACiTY: 5,00O TOMS PER AKKUM
C,. N. RI'- NýuL>I rno ge

?;.,th cf Soeilad Chamier, *o 20ing si
wena. Tclephone tri.

- r .r - ~~m~jI

- "s'

-
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MUNICIPAL

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
h1UNICIPALITIESe

l>REFON'rAINr vs. CORZPORAT'ION 0P
TIE PARIS1I 0F B3Ei.aEL-The plaintiff,
wvho is a property owncr in the parish of
Belti, and is intere.,Icd in a proccs
verbal of the 3rd ScPtember, 1894, mfade
by A. Bernard, special superintendant,
named hy the Municipal Council of the
parisli, for the opening of a road lcading
froni the fiont road of the fourth con-
cession to the front road of the fitth
concession, in the parish. He asked, that
the proces v~erbal, and the amiendments
made thereto by the municipal council of
the parish, in homologating the proces
verbal, on the 2nd july last, be annulled,
among other reasons, becauEe the proces
verbal, as aîncnded and homnologated, did
not ;ndicate the assessable propeî ty of the
proprictors or occupants who were
obliged to perfoîm the work, or to con-
tribute to the completion thercof, as
required by Article 799 of the Municipal
Code. The Court hield that the peuition
%%as wvell founded in fact and in law, and
the action was maintair.ed, and the proces
verbal and amendmeots wvere declared,
nulI, and the defendant condemned to pay
the costs.

CANAI>IAN PACIFIC IZAILWAY CONr-
PANY AND CITY 0F TORONTO.-A city
municipality, a railway company and
others, entered into an agreement for the
execution of certain wvorks, by the former,
authorized by order in counicil under the
Railway Act, the cost being apportioned
between thien, of which the railway
company paid their share. The agree-
ment provided that no party to it should
bcecntitled to compensation for injury or
damages to their lands, by reason of the
construction or maintenance of the wvorks,
a necessary part of which was the con-
struction of a road towards and under the
railwvay tracks, a portion of the roadway
fronting on the lands of the railway
company, and the city soughit to charge
the conmpauy with the cost of the con-
struction of the roadway as a local im-
provenient, uncler the Consolidated
M unicipal Act, 18S92, and passed a by-lawv
for that purpose. Held, that the work
having been donc under the agreenment
between the parties and the order in
counicil, the local improvement clauses
were not applicable and the by-la,.v was
void.

ToWvNS11îu' OF MORRIS V. COUNTY 0F
1luizoN.-Jtidgmcint on appeal by defen-
dents fron, judigment of Meredith, C. J.,
(26 O. R., 6S9>, in favour of plaintiffs,
holdling them entîtled to recover from
defendants forty per cent. of the amouit
expeoded by thein in the maintenance of
certain of their bridgeq, up to the day on
wvhiclî the Act, 57 Vic., Ch. So, sec. 14,

took effect, founded on ani award, anîd
holding that tlîe saving provisions of sec.
14 of the Municipal Ameodmnent Act,
57 Vic., ch., So, do not operate so, as by
implication necessarily to exclude the
application of the Interpretation Act, R.
S. O., ch. i, section 8, stib-sec. 42, and
that the plaintifis wvere, nothi th standing
the repeal Of sec. 533a of the Consoli-
dated Municipal Act, 1892, by sec. 14 Of
57 Vic., Ch. 5o, entitled to recover the
amounut expended up to, the date of the
pass:ng of the latter Act ; cross-appeal by
plaintifis frcni the samnejudgment seek-
ing to recover the full amnount awarded.
Heki, that the right of action which
plaintiffs had against defendants by virtue
of sub-sec. 3 of sec. 533a at the time of
the coming into force of sec. 14 wvas not
thereby affected. It was contended that
this 'vas the case of an " arbitration pend-
ing " within the meaning of sec. 14 by
reason of an appeal from the aivard
which was pending at the time the sec-
tion came into force. Held, that when
the award wvas miade, the arbitration
ceased to be pending, the arbitrators
being functi oficio. It wvas also con-
tended, that as sec. 14 provided that such
repeal should not affect any contract or
agreement theretofore made, it was
interided to affect an award theretofore
made. Held, that upobi the fair reading
Of sec. 14 w'ith sec. 8, sub-secs. 43 and 48
of the Interpretation Act, the right of
action of plaintiffs was not affected on the
award donc away with, for plaintiffs' right
of action ivas really grounded upon sub-
sec. 3 of sec. 53.3a, although the award
wvas a necessary incident to the existence
of such right of action. Judgment for
plaintiffs against &efendants for forty per
cent. of the cost of the construction and
maintenance of the bridges nientioned in
the award, paid or agreed to be paid by
plaintiffs prior to the Sth May, 1894, and
commencing ivith and intluding the timfe
from the commencement of the year 1893
to that date, witb a reference to, ascertaîn
the amount.

MI1CRO-ORGANISMS 0F SEWAGE.

The main drainage committee of the
London county counicil recently brdught,
up the followving report ini reference to
this subject: "bI accordance with the
authorîty given by the counicil on january
23rd, 1894, the services of Mr. J. Parry
Laws and Dr. Andrewvs wvere retained for
the.purpose of makzing investigations into
the bacteriology of sewage, and their
report of the result bas nowv been laid
before us. These investigations, the
counicil may remember, were undertaken
in order .o obtain corroborative evîdence
as to the conclusions arrived at in
previous reports by Mr. Laws on the
micro-organisms of sewer air. In those
reports it wvas shown that the bacteria of
sewer air were related to and derived
from those of fresh air, and not froni
those of the sewage, and that there wvas
no evidence that sewage was able directly
to gîve up its -organisms to Sewer -air.
For greater convenience the presenit
report is divided loto tuvo parts, the one

dealing with nicro.orgainisiiis of sewage
anul tlîeir relation to those of sewer air,
and the otlier containing observations on
the bacillus of typhoid lever and its
relation to sewage. The latter investi-
gations confirin in a most strikîng mariner
the conclusions arrived at froiji the
previotîs experiments on sewer air. If
the organusms existing in sewer air were
derived, from, those existing in sewage the
the bacteria of sewage air should bear a
close resemblance to the bacteria of
sewage. On contrasting the prevailing
organisnis of sewvage and those of sewver
air, they are found to bear no resemblance
wvhatever to, one another, indeed so far as
the authors are aware not a single colony
of any of the organisnis found to pre-
domînate the sewage lias so fair been
isolated fromn sewage air. Attention wvas
also specially directed to the possible
occurrence, of the typhoid lever bacillus,
and the diptheria l>aci]hîs in ordinary
London sewvage. Thectefore every colony
wvhicb seemed likely to belong to either
of these species wvas the subject of careful
investigation. No evidence wvhatever of
their occurence in ordînary sewage was
found. It is poînted out that the failures
to, find these orgaoisms in ordinary
sewage no doubt arises froni the fact that
the infected material constitutes such a
minute proportion of the total bulk of
sewvage discharged by the sewers. The
niathematical chances, therefore, of
detecting these organîsms are exceedinglv
minute unless they aie capable of
vigorous growîhl and ll)u]fiplkata lon.
Realizing this fact, search wvas made for
the typhoid bacilîtîs in sewvers whiere it
might be expected to Cxist in much
larger proportions. On examining sewage
taken from the sewer draining the fever
block, at Eastern hospital, after disinfect-
ing had been discontinued for a short
period, the existing of the typhoid
bacîllus was satîsfactorily shown, an im-
portant fact wvhich bas not hitherto been
demonstrated. A series of experiments
was also made to detet mine the fate of
the typhoid bacillus in sewage, in order
to verify or disprovc the statement made
by many writcrs iat discase gcrrnis stich
as the typhoid bacillus find in scevage a
suitable soil for their growvth and multipli-
cation. On eareful investigation it bas
been found that the bacillus of typhoid
lever is not onîy incapable of any growvth
and multiplication in sewage, but that
after the first twenty-four hours it slowly
aüd surely dies out, its ultimnate death
under nattîral conditions beirîg a matter
of a few days, or at most one or two
weeks. If the organismis wvhich exist in
overwhelming numbers iii sewvage do flot
exist in sewage air, howv iodefinitely re-
mote is the possibility of tlîe existence of
the typhoid lever baciiius in the air of the
sewers. Sewage is without doubt a
common mieditim for thý dissemination of
typhoid fever; sewer polluted soil may
give up gerins to the sub-soil air; but
from the result of these investigations it
apoears i0 the Ihighest dcgree unlikely
that the air af the sewers should play ~
any part i0 the conveyance of typhoid.
fever.»
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MUII1>L ENGINEEeS, CONoeRÂCTOBS .AND 11ÂTERILS

WM. NEWMAN5 C. E.
*CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil ani Sanitary Engineer
WVnserwo)rkb, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavemrents, &c.

Fleming Bloek - WINDSOR, ONT.

0 . H. MASSY, B, E,1 M.G. S. C.E.
CIVIL ENGINEER

Railways, Watenvorks, Foundattons,

«:.Drainage, &C., &c....
180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

CONS UL 2ING

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Electric Railways and Biectrlc Light.

SPECIALTY Specilicatioti zsnd Superintendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Impertal Loan Building - TORONTO.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworlcs. Sewers. Electric Ligbt,

* E lectrie Raslways....
Plans andîi S1 e.sis 5 OnUtaro Street,
lion:; ereparcd.-%Vork * CTAIE
Srrpeniitcnded. . . 0ST. CTAIE

Et. GIIRL BREITHiIUFPT
CONSUILGING

EIectficai Engineer
MIF.Mi. Am. IiNST. E. E.

*and Railway Wok # BER LIN, ONT.
DAVIS & VAN BUSKTRK

G;mduatcs Royat Military College of Canada.

SPECIALTY: hfunicipl Engineering, including
Draina.ge, Sewerage, Seo.tge % u~l Vate.-

* svorks, Roadwayç and] Bridges.
%W. F. Van BoskirL', A. N. Can. Soc. C. E Strst(ord
WVrn Mairlon Davis, M. Can. ScC.E., 'Voitcr

ALAN MAODOUCALL
M. CAN. Soc. C. E. M l. LesT. C. E.

* CIVIL unD SANITARY ENGINEER
flBEI1DEEN CtifiMBElRSP

35 East Adelaide St. - TORONTO

New Telephone Numberi252

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the «'Canadlan Architeat and Bulidor."1

Ontario. 1 'y..
1 1 1

Quelocc Dit. ..

tors aruI Carter,.
Beaumont, Il ... .i
Carroil, Releit ... il
Dont. Art WVoodworic

Cooýpany . i
ton............. a

Lamai'&bMergei:.ii
hMcCormacic. V 1... ii

.trclîitecisirai Tron
Work.

Dominion Bridge Ca. 1
Clîanteiaup MIcg. Ca. .. 1

Art Wooeork
Dont. Art WVoodwork

Southampin Mfg. CQ.. v

11iler Crveoriig
Mlica Boller Covering

Coa........... g
.1] (ycles

mlil & Co., E. C ... xi
Bricles (Presed>

Ileamsville Pressed
Birick Co..-

Brockville Presse.]
Brick Ca. . .iv

Rasiiders' Susppies.
Breinner, AIn ... IV
Cursie&Ca.,W&FP.. xii
Lawrence & Wigsin. IV
Manguire Bros . s....
Mlontreal Directory... ix
Ontario Lime Associa-

tion.............. III
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV
Toronto Directory..ix

flea er .obte
Credit Forksillining

& Nig.C .
Samue Son, TIhos... v
Bu4iliers' liare.

flUrsey, '1ilden:Co.... iv
Ri"c cwis & Son.... IV
Toronto Fence & Orna-

mental lion ',Votks. .iv
Volces Hardware Ca.... v

Creosoto MinsI.
Cabot, Samuel...IV
ClitirePs aud .Ychool

lta iure.
Can. Office & Schooi

Fuioture Ca.v

Bremner, Aies. . IV
Cordre & Ca. ,W&F. P. XII
Coitrsctora' Pilat

apui Mach inerlj
Rice Lewis& Son .... IV

censo,îts.
Ileroe, Alex .... IV
CUre & "Co,%V.&F.P. xii
Mlaguite Bras ......
Owen Soumnd Portland]

Cernent Co..s
Cut stosa Copi

tractors.
Isaac MOIa...111
OaIde>' & MInlts 111

Drus iing Tables.
Laughlins.Hough Draw-

ing 'l'e Ca .... Il
Draita Pipe

Bremrno, Aiex .....1V
Corde & Co. WV&F.P. xii
lamnîlton and] Toronto

Sewer Pip Co..
Mlagtrire Bras. ... r

Elevators
Fensom, John ... IV
Leitch& ruribull.... I
Miller liras & Toms... vi

En gravera.
Can. Phota.Eng Bu-i

resu ............ Il1
Pire £riok asd Cloy
Bremnea',Alex.... 1V
Csrrie&CO,W&FP. xii
Mtaguire Bras ..... s

Oaaius<er 1roos
Workerg.

Ormsby& Co., A. B.. I

Granite
Brunet, jets....... 1

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Sc.,
Mi. Con. Soc. C.E.; hl. Arn. S=c C. E.;

hl. Arn. %V. W. Asen.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
Waler Worlc, - serverage

Sewage Disposal
X03 RAY STREET - TORONTO.

JOHN GALT, C.E.&M.E.
(Mer.iber Can. Soc. C. E.)

CGNSULTINC ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Specialties:

Water Snppy anad Sewerage, etc.
Blectric Power, Liglrting, Railways, etc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING ,- TORONTO

Griutest Ma pillesq,

ilollrrook&Mbollington i
M. Lwi& Son....IVy
Rogers & Sont Ca., .

Charles ........... la
IHeiliplu. ..

Clore llras. . - Vini
Gutney Foundrv Ca.. xi

Ki o Vrtrden 111
b M l IyNtg. Co..... xi

Ormnsby & Ca., A. IL. 1
l'case l,'irnace Ca.... vil
Toronto fRâdiator Mlfg

C....... ... it
TbeI!amea Smart

Te.ca . ib . o n...... XI'nac

Ititerlor. )>coratiota
Castie & Son. .. x
Elliott. W. Il ..... VI

Curtie &Co,NV&FP... xii
Mille Roches Lime

C'a., 'l'bce......il
Ontario Lime Associa-

tion.............. 111

Denton & Dodsx
Macldraory

Perie, Il. W..... x
2wortar Colora and<

Slai igte Stal»s.
Cabot, Samnuel... IV

Mi es.], Andrew.... i
Ornaarne,îtatl 'las,tesrers.
iyrts, W J... i.

bluirhesad, Andrew. .. i

Painters.
flilrnooe& Csey ...... 1it
bloarreal Direciory. . lx
'Toronto Directory.... ix

.Plastereia
IMyres, V........ Vini
Paillts & VFarmnahes
Coitingham, WValter H vi
Mluirbea.], Andresa ... i
Parqrelry loors

Elliain, W I ...... VI

lUte asiN
The (Sonçolidated Plane

Glass Ca .......... si
G''sil <luapi.

Priinîatic Glas Ca.. Vini

iionireal Direi.iury.... ix
To'ronto l)irecti,. ix

ltluoJ l,îe ur rialit
Ornisby & Co., A IL.. 1
lennllic Koal'rng Co. xii

l'edlar Mfetai Rool'irîg
Ca ............. x

Itljlectors
Frint', 1. Il ........... x

lioler.s
Ornis.ry S Co., A Bl..1

Toronto Directory..ix

.'Smnlitary .4Ppli.
<soies

Dak<in & Ca., F". B.... x
'1orontn Steel CIa.] Bailh

& hleal Co .... Vii

*Shitigle Miais
Cabot, Sanmuel .... IV

Staisierl attri fecores.
tire. alitas

Couile & Son
Dominion Glass Co.... v
filoo & Sons. Il... v
bMclenzie's Staine]

Glass \Works ......
Longhurst. Il.... v
LI-on, N.T 'r........... v
Ili'rinaric Glais Co. viii

Slhiglciplilî Sielliat
Meta.llc Roofng Ca.. xi;
Urmsby a Cu. il 1
Pc.] ar Mena.I kocçrng

Coa.............. xi

soli Z'p
T.ronto Foundry Co... x

irait l'Zaxter
Alalasiine Ca., 'lIre.. IV
Albert NMfg. Cail

Seaman, Kest & Co.. IV
Sentirent & Evel ..... xii

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINrEsR OF MIE CoVN'rY Of' YORK~

(iENERftL MUNICIPAL FSNGINEE1R
ConsulîîngErnefoMnrpl.rsnrgada

Elecîric Railwayn.] other Fran hises.
Sei ries Bridges, Fourndations, Etectrc R.iilw.,,

an.] oa.î Sucytraite,* Plans, Sine,.fica,îrnb and
Agreemenrs prepare.], ant! work superanrende..

COLJFRT filUl - TORONTO.

Granite Sets for Street Pavlng.
CURBIXIG cut to any shapc ordered.

Quarrics, Si. Plsillipe d'Argenteuil, 1P. Q.

Millets ai communicationst

JOS. BRUJNET - COIE DES NEIGES, M')IREAI

BELIHOUSE DILLON O 0St. Francols Xavier Street

Salle Agents irn Canada for the COMPÉNIE GINIU1[ DlES RS PHRI[8 DE FNÉE
(ROCK ASPIIALT)'P R L NDC ME TNORTH'S CONDOR .... STIGLION,PORTLAND_____________and__..._WHITE_ CROSS ...BA

Paving and Fire Brick a SIecialty

ALÉx. GnrTSH0Ac. j G. ALL.AN vîcc aMSNsr G..L'.

1870~ C0P(ýQ 1896

5IECAL(lSING AND AU. KIND)S OF WATER WORKS SU PPLI ES.

1ifMILTON, ONT.

junè 25, 1896



'CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD).

PUIces o! Building Materiais.
CONDITION OF TItIS bARISET.

TORON ro: There 10 a fair demiaitt for
bulilclers' suplplies(tans casînlry points, but af
city trade naîî:iîg encaurnaging etsn be salisI.
llcavy hardware is a 11111e casicr, andi plurinbcrs'
supl)Iics alsa shlow a sliglit inipravctnent.
Gailvainized] Iran receives sainle c-111. On brass
gootîs a illaterial asivance lias taken place.
Tite glass iiîarket is quiet, anti deniers hold
gauti stocks in itansl. Paints antI ails are wveak-
ening.

MOTIA.:A flsilyractive t ratde is repartent
in leatl pipe ands gaI Vanizet iron. In iran pipe
flic fcabure af flie înarkct is tile irreguila-rity in
tliscotInts. Pltlisers' supplies are quiet. Tie
atrtivaitsoa!censent for last ecek were 3,500
barreis of English ansI 6,0o0 Belgian, as against
2,650 lîatrrels of English for tlic previaous weec,
uîtaking a total ta date cf 21,770 batrels Eng-
lisît andi 21,755 lielgian. Tie dnaneI is prn
cipaîîy for sînaît lois. Tise arrivaIsoa!fitebricios
have been 5a,ooo, as against 125,000 tlte lie-
viauIs scek. Sales ilatIe at $16 ta $22 per
tlItauansi.

LUMBEZL
CAR 0it CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. Montroal.
$ $ $ $

.MXtri2 cat picks@ Am iris...33 00@360CO 40 00@45 00
à3 ga da2 hce uppe»s, Arn 301. 3700 4000 4500

tg4 ta:2 picingt, Am ins. :6oa 2700 3000
; inchlai.............4000 4500

3 ~ ~ 0 22X 1018- 2drsis m
i~~~~ bett.......20 2200 182

sx R'0and . :asteoig ....2000 2200 àoc
to te nd xîacommuno.1..300 1400 Boa 10 Oc
S procn coits.............21000. 3100 Boa Io oc

. xIo and utcults.......900 1000 900
Iintch clear nd picks....28o00 32i0 3500 4000
t loch dtessing and( bettcr....2o 00 2200 3800 2000
t loch sidiog, mili ton...14 00 150 1C200 1600o
9inlch sicing, coolmon ... 1200 13 o') 1000 23 Oc

liesiig uls 300 32 00 2003C

so . . . 00 500 400 500

tl4n *hiono s....... 
60 IlC 700 20 il550

CXXX siu"inls ac e

tink....... .... .. 230 2400:o 6

atu.......... ...... 2100 135ilC)S0

MIncllbrips oadsitif 3000 1000 1200
S3 hipp rio g u .... boads pro20.

mincu foso miih.......... 3 OC< 10 10 1300
X osinls awrd, setok s6a 6

1p6fit.............300 12 0 206o

uptohi8ft....aw........320 à30 2200 3C0

cord .......... ........... 500 150

Cedar fort barbisg, 4Pro34
pem......widh.............100 3400

SchioanIot board tock z6 (t 140 00

4'toz6f .......... 10 2500 :600

Secalî sanin nt o 2 t 17O 37

C: t 2 f . .. .... .. . 2 3ft 1 00 t30 g1 co

cor ............ tU 200 2100

pi M ~ .... oft...... 2400 2500

Scntin ad oitup 3216ft 27400 27 00
8 34 250 2950c

"6 i 36 0 300 3300
26 3ft 3300 3300

30 4fs 3400 360

thcier dy.......25 OC 2800 2 00

:34 dtescdFM340 2950 270 0 :: trsed îo .31CO u8o 200
odesd 3200 353200 3300

lleaded ~ 4 sheig desd. 20 35 OC00 36 O

&Xe s ashngs, p M4an
t8în.... ............ 2600 270 0 300

in.oring....... .26. 3000 28 000 3100
13Wh f............B...378 45 200 3500 55C0
Basswood o. u oM.2 5 Boa30 So 2700 0
Chry1 1o nesed . 00 90 g00 7000 8100

Whu essh.N .......t. 2400 3500 3000 3500

BiackAoh % o. tinf rssi..2000 3000 :82o0 3500
Clebeaigcrs.. ......6 1200 060 1200

Pieds oAmeia i................ 30 O0C 30 4000

Tbite upen N. rsctl d2....40350000 3500O

Toronto. Montreal.
Commuin WValling............ 63o 6 oa
Good Fachtg................ Boa0 850
Sewer ....... ............ B~ Boa80 85o 0

l'ressied lirick, ler~ W:
Red, No. t, .o.l. Deamsvills 1ôca

2t.......... 1400
33 I........... 900o
ouff....................... n le0
Brown ..................... 24 O0
Roman Red................ 3000C

Il uif ................ 35 0C
lBrown.............. 40 OC

Sewer ...................... 7 50
Hard ittilding............... 6 o
Itoof Tiles .................. 22 OC

Int qlity, f.o.b. nt Port Credis 340 OC 800
2912Ua. .. l 3200 3500

liarsi building bticie ..... « 8o5o 320a

Ornmental, pier uo ... 0 3000oo

SAND.
Pet Lad of sî34 Cubic Yards 123 3253

n.oNs.
Common Robble, pet toise,

deiiveted ................. 31400 t4 00
Lsatge flat Rubble, pet toise,
deiiveted................ 31800 1800

Foundation Blocku, ptC. ft 30 30
Kent Ftut ur

Moncton, N. B., pet eu
fi., f.a.b.................. 1OC

Rivet John, N. S. brown
Freestone, pev Cuet. ., f.o.b. 95

Ballochniyle ... ......... .. a 0 6j 7
New York Bise Stone .... os
Granite (Sîanstead) Ashlar. 6

sn. tou i in., rise: gin., per ft. 25
Meoat Freestone .... ... 6o pa
Thomson'% Gatelawbtidge, cu. f. 75 Sa
Credit Volley Rubble, pet car

oftiSton%,at 11uarry Boa.. 80
Ctedit Valley town Cours.

sng, szp totso inch, pet sup.
yarjd, at qoar*>........... 17 3 2.

Ctedit Valley Brtown Tiren.
Sin. e.fi a uary. 60 75

Per superfcial 'yard ... 50is 200 2 3
Creait Volley Grey Dimen.

sin e ui oCt .... 6o 75
Clark'î N. B. 1lro%%n Stone,

pet cubie foot. f.o.b. .... 3 5 z OC
Brown Ftee Stone, WVood-.

Miadockubble, delivr-med, pet
tOLàiS. m.t-n.so t.... 314.20 14 50 s4 3 450

Madoc dg.uinfoai5 f.
aý. b. Torontr. pet cub:c ft. 30, 32
Ca iaulsi, N. Il Brown
reestone.......... ....... 9go 70

Cocaignec, N. B., Gray Erec.
iSsune (oIvergreen).. ......... o 73
03110 flEEST0ME, 75001 T333cRAPTOM srauaco.'î

No. i ItuffPtomiscuoos .... go ra
No.x Iluif Dimension .... Q0lo
No. s MIo Promiscuos .... 60 7oNo. i flue flimentsion .... 65 7
Sawed Ashtart No. i lluff,

any dthickness, net cube. fi.. I10 I2

Sawd Ashtart No. i Biue, 9
a;ny tbiccneos, pet cub. ft.. 8>
Sawcd Flaggisç. pet sq. ft.,
for each lnch in thîicness. 0634 o"34
Above prices caver cos freight tend dusy p.sid. For

smail lots add s ta so cents lier cubic foot.
Quebec and Vetrmont roogh

granite for building Pur-
pe, perc.t. f.o.b.quarrY 33 t 50

Forem oaneutai' woek, cii. ft. 35 20O
Granite paviug bloclca,8 in. ta

12 in. xd6in.sx4 54 in., pet Ml 5ooa
»Granite corbnue Stone, 6 in.x

20 iu., pet tncai foot .... 70

BLd TE.
Rocflîg (e square).

roi . .. 1800 2000
Il purpe 00 3000

Ilonlad:o;Igreeo go3 n
blac Boa. 50 50

Tetra Cotta Tile, pr roc.. 2500
Oomamental Blacir iateRoof-

iog .... ....... ........... 8So

I9AIN2'S. fIn oi4 16.
Whit lad, aipr10ls 625 55o 35o ô OC

se zcl an.,i ., 65o 750 65o 750
Redleds............400 500 450 5 00

venetiti, pet îooIbs .... 360 173 36 3iei75
vermîlioa.............9 Io OC 90 go o
Iodian, Eng ........... :10 32 30 32Veilow ochin ............... s 10 3 5

Vellow chrome. ............ 315 20 35 20
Grecs, chrome.............. 7 12 7 32

àà Pariso..............120 25 14 20
Black' lap.......5 2s 12 25
Bise, olrau1in.......5 20 32 18

OUI1 Iinseed, rb.btsd 4 Ç9 58 59
bie57 63 62 63

teeined, " 78 B85
Putty ....... ............ :3 ay4 2 73k 2p4
\Vhitiug, drpt302 ... 75 300 60a 75

Paris wbitr e oo dry. go t 25 90 3 O
Litare Esg............4 5 450 500

SInna ra............ .50 2 2 1
Umber . ....... 8 S, 12 .12 35

CEMENI', LIME, etc.
portland Cemens.-

Germar., peret. S 25255S 265
London .. ::: . S 25 275 192 20S

Toronto. Montroal.
Portland Cement.-

Newcastle Il .. ...
ge eJoson. artiicial.. 340 g

Eng ih. artificiel. pet bbl- .26> 2
lelgip, ostural, pet ljll.. t 3o
Cmsadian 2 3 0  2

Roman
Pariait .. 430OSuperins .. 50 7

18>'-draulic Cemients.-
I'horold, gret bbl........... 1
-Queenston, el.....
Nianee, t, .....
lu, , l ... ..

Ontario, .. .....
Keeîeus Çoarse"l Whitee$"... 4 30 4
Fire Bricks, Newcstle,pertt 2700 3

I: Scotch '. 27 00 Y~
Lime, Pet ilîtrel, Grey..

le White ....
Pstet, Coicined, N. Il ..

1. l N. S ..
laitr, Piasteters', pet tmg ... So

lIA £D rZ.
Cut nailu, 50(2 & ôod, pet kècg
Steel .o Il .1 Il

l25 150
130 1 60

1 50

450 475
3500 2100
1900 2300

2 50

î65 22S
(75 250

CUt? MAILS, PENCE AND CUt? Sitions.

40d2, bot cul, pet ta) 1hz... 270 230
3od, ,, ès Il... 275 23
uod, s6(2 and îîd, bot cul, per

lotilbs ................... 28o 240
:od, ho, ut, per îoolbs ... 2 8. 2 4S
Bd.,çd,. te te 90 250
6d2,7d2, I .. . ... 305 26

4d2 t ". I 4.. .... 33 2

2d' 43 375
4d2t0 sdlcoldcot,onotpali1shed

orbudpet zolbs .... 315 275
3dt dCltcus, notgpolsed 35 35

PINS BLSJRD MAILS.

3d. Per zoo 1hz.............. 400 375
2d2, . ....... 450 4'15

CASINO AN» BOX, PLOCIEINO, 533005 AND T'0BACCO BOX
NAI Lt.

rad t0 3odper ioClbs .... 250 260
iode,... 280a 270
Bd andqd,................295 280
6d and 7d2 ' e 330 305
4d1to5d, " 330 320
3d,.... 370 36o

PINISIIING tN.ILS.

loich, pet zoo lb:.. 330 295
234t03 Ici " 325 310
2 t0 2V< " 340 325
î34tu3% " 360 345

' ' 400 38s
450 4 35

SLAT3NC MAILS.
sdl,per zoo lits.............. 335 29S
4d2, à ...... 335 295
3d2, Il....... 375 3î
2d.à à....... 425 35

COOIMON BANSEL MAiLS.

i inch, prob.... ... 375 33534 . oýle ..... 425 36
.......... 47 35o

CLINCII MAILS.

3 ioch, pet scolas 335 295
234 and c3 30 33

aad: "365 325
u34nd3 Y. 3 85 343

450 410
à 500 46o

SIIARI' AND PLAT rSSED NAILS.

3 ioch, perîoobs 375 345
:34nd3%400 360

2ad3 " 420 3 75
sa4ond: ýY - "s s 440 39S

13 Il '. 500 46o
Il 53SC 5 30

5TEItL WtIRE MAIES.

Stedl Wite Nouts, 70c.; 5% discount from ptioted flit.
Iroa 111po:

Iron pipe, 4 ioch, per foot.. 6e. 6r.

:: 8! ç4  83
a. % ~ 33. . 12 12

1 1. a 7 17
l . il 3 ., et 24 24

1.l 34. Il . 30 30
Il 3 2 $1 il .. 43 43
Toronto, 65 pet cent. discoont.
Mootteal, 60 ta 65 pet cent. discount.

bean lQpo:
Lcasi pipe, per lb ........... ~ 7C.

%Vaste pipe, petr lb ....... 7
Discount, 30 % off io omaîll lots.

Adars-Mlar's Best aod Qscen's Heasi:
:630e,24 giioge, Pert l.. 494c. 43%c.
:6 goaàge, 4Y... 4 5

Gorsdon Crowvn-
16 Io24 guage, pet lb... 4 Y, 4

26âguage, * 44 43
28 4 !

No:c.-Cseper grades abotý «c-Per lie. lms.
Struiîstrel Iron:

Steel Beamo, pet zoo lob... 2 75 2 50
chanoclo, ... 285 260
angles, ... 230 230
tees, ... 80o 6

eplates, 255 235
Shearesi steel bridge plate... 2 35

(Correc-ted. Up to J'une 2,4th)

JUne 25, 1968


